K12 Education Campaign Prize Pack 1

Mead 3 subject wide or college ruled notebooks
Mead 3-Subject Notebook comes in assortment of green, blue and red.

Wide-rule marble composition book
Sargent Art 100 Sheet Wide Ruled Marble Composition Book
K12 Education Campaign Prize Pack 1

Translucent Deluxe School Kit with Imprinted Contents (pouch, pencils, ruler)

- 2 White 7900 Jo-Bee Miser Round Pencils
- White 1473 Round Eraser
- White 1431 6" Plastic Ruler
- White pencil sharpener

Jo-Bee Recycled Newspaper Pencil

Round pencil

Made from 95% post-consumer, recycled newspaper

#2 lead only
**Planet Ballpoint Pen-Stylus**

The Planet Ballpoint Pen-Stylus features a retractable ballpoint pen with a soft rubber stylus for touchscreen devices. Licensed under U.S. Pat. Nos. 8 847 930 and 9 092 077. Through a partnership with 1% For the Planet one percent of sales of this and all EcoSmart products will be donated to nonprofits dedicated to protecting the planet.

**Sunrise Highlighter**

This five-color sunrise highlighter is perfect for office or school